Low triiodothyronine (T3) or reverse triiodothyronine (rT3) syndrome modifies gene expression in rats with congestive heart failure.
Heart failure (HF) is frequently associated with euthyroid "sick" syndrome (low T3 and elevated rT3). We investigated if altered thyroid hormone in HF could affect expression of the TH receptor (TRalpha1), and alpha and beta myosin heavy chains (alpha-MHC, beta-MHC). HF was provoked in rats by aortic stenosis. We showed that rT3 generated from liver and kidney deiodination significantly increased and T3 decreased in HF; there was significantly higher TRalpha1 expression, no alpha-MHC expression, but beta-MHC expression. Changes in TRalpha could be compensating for low T3 from HF.